
Meet Your Golden Bear Basketballers

JIM FISHER

FRED SHANDRO BARRY MITCHELSON DARWIN SEMOTIUK NESTOR KORCINSKY

Bruis Open Tonîght
AUl indications point to a re- enially-powerful University of Brit- with the team, and did flot make the

cord crowd being on hand Fri- ish Columbia Thunderbirds have Montana trip.
day whn Uivrsiy o ~ dropped out. "Not having practised regularly,daywhenUniersiy ofAI-he won't be of much value to us

berta's Golden Bear basketbal- The UAC attack is centered agis algary," Munro said. "Heni around six-foot 11-inch Bob Inglis, aastde fptniahwv ners open their 1964-65 confer- the former Lethbridge Broder stand- shaooldies mof otetl h evand
ence schedule. out. Inglis fired in 33 point s hde a majosras sacruJan al

Golden Bears' opponents are Uni- leading the Dinosaurs to an 82-55 Te. weekend eries shme a Ccal
versity' of Aberta (Calgary branch) itr over Malmstrom Air Force gr would aul but wreck Bears'

Dinoaur. Te tamsplayagan Bse inuemenof rea Falschances of copping the Western In-
Saturda>' night, with both contests Montana last weekend. tercollegiate crown and earning a
starting at 8 o'clock. Golden Bears returned Wednes- berth in the Canadian college cham-

Sinc Diosars oind te Wst-day from a week-long tour of Mon- pionships.
ernc Dinrolgate setbaelWCot- tana. Bruin coach Jim Munro hasn't qI just wish our first date with

fer ecleg e as ga, gaesob- decided whether he will dress form- Calgary' could have been delayed
teenethe riva Alberta ampuses- er University' of Western Ontario until after Christmas," Munro said.
hae een eiar Alerats. us star Barry Mitchelson Friday. "B>' then Mitchelson would have fit-

havebee ner sel-ots.Mitchelson, a first-string end with ted in, and aur chances would be
The John Dewer-coached Calgar- the professional football Eskimos, is just that much better."

ians are rated the team to beat ini the taking a graduate course at Alberta. Still, he's not conceding a thing to
conference this year, now that per-He has practised less than a week the Dinnîes just yet.

Co-Ed Corner

Cage Pandas Handed Rare Loss;
Netters Boast Titie Potential

MURRAY SHAPIRO

By Mary Shearer
Ail good things corne to an

end-the University of Alberta
wamen's volleybail team suf-
fered its first defeat in a year
at Saskatoon last weekend.

The Panda valleybali squad came
third behind the champion U of S
Huskiettes and Saskatoon Teachers.

The Pandas reached the semi-
finals against the Huskiettes, the
Pandas won the f irst game 15-5. But
the Huskiettes bounced back, tak-
ing the second game 15-5 and the
third 15-12.

The Huskiettes then moved inta
the final against the Saskatoon
Teachers, winning in three games.
One member cf last year's Panda

GEORGE MONKMAN GARTH HILLMAN

team, Bette Stacey, was playing for
the Teachers.

Coachi Audrey' Carson, who last
year led ber team ta the WCIAA
championshîp, had the job af shap-
ing a new valleyball teamn this year
with oni>' four second-year play'-
ers.

The players she chose ta work
with were not only new but young.
Seven of the eight new players are
freshettes.

Miss Carson was very pleased with
the performance of these "rooks",
the naine given to ail first-year
squad members.

Team captain Carolyn Dyck was
also fuli of praise for the team. She
said the team spirit and potentiai
are there, and with more experience
the teain couid quite easily become
WCIAA champions.

The Pandas will naw take a rest
froin competitian until after Christ-
mas. During Januar>' and February
the>' will campete i three tourna-

OPTOMETRISIS
Drs. LeDrew, Rowand,

McClung and Jones
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CONTACT LENSES

ments, including the WCIAA chani-
pionships which will be held at the
Edmonton campus. KEN VAN LOON

PUBLIC.SERVICE COMMISSION
Governmenf of Saskatchewan

A representative of the Departrnent of Social Welfare will ha
on the universit>' campus

December 14, 15 and 16, 1964
To interview graduating students lnterested i permanent

employmnent I the following fields:

Social Welfare Workers: Open to graduates ini arts and
other interested pensons.

Education Officers (2 vacancies): Open to graduates in
education who have had several years teaching ex-
perience.

Psychologist: Open to graduate students (MA. or
Ph.D.).

Physical Therapists. (2 vacancies): Open to graduates
of the school of Physical Therapy.

Aplic ations and detailed information mnay be obtalned from
the National Employment Service, Campus Student Placement
Office, wh&re arrangements wil be made for personal lntevlews.

JOHN HENNESSEY

BILL STRACHAN

BRUCE BLUMELL
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